Join a Campus Learning Community!

The CAE is organizing Faculty Learning Communities again this fall. CLCs examine a central book or theme and engage with the subject over a longer period of time. This semester, we’re planning to offer four CLCs.

- **Invisible Women: Data Bias in a World Designed for Men** (Criado Perez, 2019) led by Tiffany Wright & Karen Rice (targeting Wednesdays at Noon)
- **Small Teaching Online: Applying Learning Science in Online Classes** (Darby & Lang, 2019) led by Nicole Pfannenstiel (targeting Thursdays during the Common Hour)
- **Learner-Centered Teaching: Five Key Changes to Practice** (Weimer, 2013) led by Ollie Dreon (targeting Wednesdays at 2 PM)
- **Living Learning Communities that Work: A Research-Based Model for Design, Delivery and Assessment** (Inkelas et al, 2018) led by Scott Helfrich (targeting Thursdays during the Common Hour)

To sign up for a CLC, go to:  
[https://forms.gle/4Nv3RSzfm5RrE5U28](https://forms.gle/4Nv3RSzfm5RrE5U28)

If you have any questions about CLCs, email Oliver Dreon, Director of the Center for Academic Excellence at oliver.dreon@millersville.edu.